2007 DeRose Hinkhouse Memorial Awards

Best of Class 2007 • Periodicals
Mark Beach
*A Common Place*
Mennonite Central Committee

Best of Class 2007 • Periodicals – Single Issue
Amethel Parel-Sewell
*Brilliant Star, “We Are One”*
Brilliant Star/Baha’i National Center

Best of Class 2007 • Public Relations Materials
Kimberly Burge, Hilary Doran
*Seeds of Change: Help Farmers. End Hunger.*
Bread for the World

Best of Class 2007 • Writing
Chris Herlinger
*Life in a Perpetual Standoff*
Church World Service

Best of Class 2007 • Graphic Design, Art, and Photography
Sean Grandits, Marcy Kass, Melanie Reim, Terri Chang
*Border Crossing – Children’s Stories from India and Pakistan*
General Board of Global Ministries, UMC

Best of Class 2007 • Non-broadcast Audio & Video
Lance Wallace, Ben McDade
*Famished Lands…The Great Physician*
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Best of Class 2007 • Broadcast and Cable Audio & Video
Burton Buller
*Building on Faith: Making Poverty Housing History*
Mennonite Media

Best of Class 2007 • Public Relations / Advertising Campaign
Mark DeMoss, Beth Bragg
*Teen Mania’s Battle Cry 2006*
The DeMoss Group

Best of Class 2007 • Internet Communication (2 plaques)
Jeanean Merkel, Sheila George
Web site www.3ignet.org
Illumicom Communications

Best of Class 2007 • Multi-Media
Amy Morris, Cindy Bell
*Face2Face*
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

2007 DeRose-Hinkhouse Memorial Awards
Award of Excellence Winners
Class A. Periodicals

Magazine, National (A-1)
Mark Beach • A Common Place, Mennonite Central Committee - BEST OF CLASS
Philip Poole • Seasons Magazine, Samford University
Polly House, Katie Shull • Facts and Trends, LifeWay Christian Resources
Amethel Parel-Sewell • Brilliant Star 2006, Brilliant Star/Baha’i National Center
Sandra Glahn, Keith Yates, Mark Yarborough • Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter 2006, Dallas Theological Seminary

Magazine, Local or Regional (A-2)
Ann L. Thompson • Challenge, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, St. Paul Province
Tracy Sukraw • Episcopal Times, Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

Newspaper National (A-3)
Robin Russell • United Methodist Reporter, United Methodist Reporter
J. Bennett Guess • October-November & December-January Issues 2006, United Church of Christ

Newspaper, Local or Regional (A-4)
Jennifer Davis Rash, Erin Tunnell, Grace Thornton • The Alabama Baptist, The Alabama Baptist

Newsletter, National (A-5)
Lance Wallace, Patricia Heys, Carla Wynn • CBF Fellowship, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Newsletter, Local or Regional (A-6)
Kelly Davis Shrout, Jenny Rice, Katie Shull • Lifeliners, LifeWay Christian Resources

Miscellaneous (A-7)
Marilyn Johnson, Steve Mitzuk, Kimberly Purifoy • Planning Ahead Investment Newsletter, ELCA Board of Pensions

Class B – Periodicals – Single Issue

Magazine, National (B-1)
Amethel Parel-Sewell • Brilliant Star, “We Are One” (November-December 2006), Brilliant Star/Baha’i National Center - BEST OF CLASS
Class C – Public Relations Materials

Flyer (C-2)
Scott Camp • Living with the Psalms, Samford University

Brochure (C-3)
Joyce Litoff, Ellen Price, Glen Fullmer, Deborah Wood • Welcome – The Baha’i House of Worship

Booklet (C-4)
Barbara Ryan, Nancy Fisher • Our Health, Our Members, Our Church: The Episcopal Church Medical Trust, The Church Pension Group
Kimberly Burge, Hilary Doran • Seeds of Change: Help Farmers. End Hunger., Bread for the World - BEST OF CLASS

Annual Report (C-5)
Robert Chase, Randy Varcho • And The World Took Notice, United Church of Christ
Amy Duong, Kami Lund, Kimberly Purifoy, Linda Svensk • 2005 Annual Report, ELCA Board of Pensions
Emily Sollie • Lutheran World Relief's 2005 Annual Report, Lutheran World Relief

Special Print Material (C-6)
Emily Sollie • Lutheran World Relief 2006 Christmas Card, Lutheran World Relief
Amy Gage, David Gonnerman • St. Olaf Band Winter Tour 2006 program, St. Olaf College

Special Issue Publication (C-8)
Scott Camp • J. I. Packer The Evangelical Future, Samford University
Scott Camp, Philip Poole • Corts: Deo, Doctrinae, Aeternitati, Samford University

Radio Script (C-9)
George Johnson, Jr. • Lifelines, Seventh-day Adventists Church in North America

Television Script (C-10)
Robert Chase • Ejector Seat, United Church of Christ

Print (C-11)
Irene S. Powers, Barbara J. Andrews • Introducing Jesus of Nazareth, Creative Powers, Inc. and ELCA

Miscellaneous (C-12)
Barbara Keebler, Brian Gray • BEAR-ly Recruiting, National Catholic Educational Association

Class D – Writing

Newspaper or Magazine News, Single Story (D-1)
Tracy Sukraw • Fanfare and Expectation Mark Investiture of New Presiding Bishop, Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

Newspaper or Magazine News, Series (D-2)
Grace Thornton • Coverage of Church Arson Attacks, The Alabama Baptist

Newspaper Feature, Single Story (D-3)
Robin Russell • Are Churches Too Feminized for Men?, United Methodist Reporter

Newspaper Feature, Series (D-4)
Chris Herlinger • Life in a Perpetual Standoff, Church World Service - BEST OF CLASS

Magazine Article, Single Article (D-5)
Frank F. Imhoff • Andrena, Set Free, ELCA

Magazine Article, Series (D-6)
Mark Beach • Promises of El Norte, Mennonite Central Committee

Editorial (D-7)
J. Bennett Guess • Easy Analysis Never Captures Full Story of Church’s Challenge, United Church of Christ
Book (D-8)
Sister Rose Pacatte • Lights, Camera, Faith...The Ten Commandments, Pauline Center for Media Studies

Web (D-9)
Bonnie B. Belasic, Nancy J. Stelling • The First 20 Years, Women of the ELCA

Miscellaneous (D-12)
Sister Rose Pacatte • The Nativity Story Tie-In Project, Pauline Center for Media Studies

Class E – Graphic Design, Art and Photography

Design, Overall Publication (E-1)
Terri Chang, Sean Grandits, Marcy Kass, Melanie Reim • Border Crossing Stories from India and Pakistan, General Board of Global Ministries, UMC - BEST OF CLASS
Daniel Lee • Quilt – Lutheran World Relief Community Quilt - Alternative Giving Catalog, Lutheran World Relief
Sandra Glahn, Keith Yates, Mark Yarbrough • Who is Jesus?, Dallas Theological Seminary

Design, Publication Cover (E-2)
Kate Thomas • Vision – Discipler Groups curriculum, Baltimore-Washington Conference, UMC

Photography, Color, Single Photo (E-6)
Kelly Davis Shrout • Brazilian Girl, LifeWay Christian Resources

Photography, Color, Series (E-7)
Mike DuBose • Global Health Initiative, United Methodist Communications

Miscellaneous (E-11)
Erik Piisila • Indonesia E-mail Appeal, Lutheran World Relief

Class F – Non-broadcast Audio and Video

Video, Documentary/Educational, under 15 (F-3)
Pamela Burdine • A Day in the Life of a Work Team, Presbyterian Disaster Assistance

Video, Documentary/Educational, over 15 (F-4)
Tim Frakes • Understanding the Roman Catholic Church, ELCA
Hilly Hicks • Power in the Pews, United Methodist Communications

**Video, Promotional/Informational, under 15 (F-5)**
Andrea Louie • Religions for Peace, Religions for Peace

**Video, Promotional/Informational, over 15 (F-6)**
Lance Wallace, Ben McDade • Famished Lands…The Great Physician, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship - **BEST OF CLASS**

**Video, Entertainment/Inspirational, under 15 (F-7)**
Hilly Hicks • Faith Battle, United Methodist Communications
Michael Gray, Craig Rothman • The Chilean Temple: An Evolution of Discovery, Baha’i Media Services

**Class G – Broadcast and Cable Audio and Video**

**Radio Program or Series (G-1)**
Susan Greeley • Grace Matters: Flight 93 – The Famous Phone Call, ELCA

**Broadcast/Cable TV, National Program (G-2)**
Burton Buller • Building on Faith: Making Poverty Housing History, Mennonite Media - **BEST OF CLASS**

**Television (G-6)**
Fran Coode Walsh • UMTV: Guarding Military Funerals, United Methodist Communications

**Miscellaneous (G-8)**
Kristi Bangert, Ava Martin • Davey and Goliath Disaster PSA “Working Together”, ELCA

**Class H – Public Relations/Advertising Campaign**

**Advertising Campaign (H-1)**
Maria Plati • Bus Stop Ads – What’s Your Power Source, The Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts/Charles River Church

**Public Relations Campaign (H-2)**
Mark DeMoss and Beth Bragg • Teen Mania’s Battle Cry 2006, The DeMoss Group - **BEST OF CLASS**

**Miscellaneous (H-4)**
Philip Poole • Samford University Presidential Inauguration, Samford University
Class I – Internet Communication

Website (I-1)
Jeanean Merkel, Sheila George • www.3ignet.org, Illumicom Communications - BEST OF CLASS
Maureen Abood • www.uscatholic.org, St. Jude League/Claretian Publications

Electronic Newsletter (I-2)
Glen Fullmer, Ellen Price, Deborah Wood, Shane Lamberth • U.S.
Baha’i Newsletter, U.S. Baha’i Office of Communications

Blogs (I-3)
John R. Brooks, Frank F. Imhoff, Melissa Ramirez Cooper, Annie Lynsen • ELCA News Blog, ELCA

Miscellaneous (I-4)
Shirley Paulson, Kathy Dale McNair • Finding Common Ground (Episode Waiting For Christmas)

Class J – Multi-Media

CD-Rom (J-1)
Amy Morris, Cindy Bell • Face2Face, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship - BEST OF CLASS

PowerPoint Presentation (J-2)
Anne Gordon Perry • Meditation on Titles of Baha’u’llah, Baha’i Faith

Miscellaneous (J-3)
Francesca Sawyer • Bach to Baha’i, Sawyer Technologies
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Magazine, National (A-1)
Mark Beach • A Common Place, Mennonite Central Committee - BEST OF CLASS
Philip Poole • Seasons Magazine, Samford University
Polly House, Katie Shull • Facts and Trends, LifeWay Christian Resources
Amethel Parel-Sewell • Brilliant Star 2006, Brilliant Star/Baha’i National Center
Sandra Glahn, Keith Yates, Mark Yarborough • Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter 2006, Dallas Theological Seminary
Magazine, Local or Regional (A-2)
Ann L. Thompson • Challenge, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, St. Paul Province
Tracy Sukraw • Episcopal Times, Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

Newspaper National (A-3)
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Newspaper, Local or Regional (A-4)
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Miscellaneous (A-7)
Marilyn Johnson, Steve Mitzuk, Kimberly Purifoy • Planning Ahead Investment Newsletter, ELCA Board of Pensions

Class B – Periodicals – Single Issue

Magazine, National (B-1)
Amethel Parel-Sewell • Brilliant Star, “We Are One” (November-December 2006), Brilliant Star/Baha’i National Center - BEST OF CLASS
Brian E. Gray • Momentum February/March 2006, National Catholic Educational Association
Russ Dilday, Alan Paul, Scott Collins, Jenny Pope, Amy Seale • Buckner Today, Fall 2006, Buckner International
Curtis Ramsey-Lucas • The Christian Citizen – Good Schools for All, National Ministries, American Baptist Churches USA

Newsletter, National (B-5)
Daniel Lee • TOTO – To Others, Through Others, Lutheran World Relief
Lance Wallace, Patricia Heys, Carla Wynn • CBF Fellowship (November/December), Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

Miscellaneous (B-7)
Steve Mitzuk, Kimberly Purifoy, Linda Svensk • A guide to your journey to well-being: Your 2007 ELCA health benefits, ELCA Board of Pensions

Class C – Public Relations Materials

Flyer (C-2)
Scott Camp • Living with the Psalms, Samford University

Brochure (C-3)
Joyce Litoff, Ellen Price, Glen Fullmer, Deborah Wood • Welcome – The Baha’i House of Worship

Booklet (C-4)
Barbara Ryan, Nancy Fisher • Our Health, Our Members, Our Church: The Episcopal Church Medical Trust, The Church Pension Group
Kimberly Burge, Hilary Doran • Seeds of Change: Help Farmers. End Hunger., Bread for the World - BEST OF CLASS

Annual Report (C-5)
Robert Chase, Randy Varchu • And The World Took Notice, United Church of Christ
Amy Duong, Kami Lund, Kimberly Purifoy, Linda Svensk • 2005 Annual Report, ELCA Board of Pensions
Emily Sollie • Lutheran World Relief’s 2005 Annual Report, Lutheran World Relief

Special Print Material (C-6)
Emily Sollie • Lutheran World Relief 2006 Christmas Card, Lutheran World Relief
Amy Gage, David Gonnerman • St. Olaf Band Winter Tour 2006 program, St. Olaf College

Special Issue Publication (C-8)
Scott Camp • J. I. Packer The Evangelical Future, Samford University
Scott Camp, Philip Poole • Corts: Deo, Doctrinae, Aeternitati, Samford University

Radio Script (C-9)
George Johnson, Jr. • Lifelines, Seventh-day Adventists Church in North America

Television Script (C-10)
Robert Chase • Ejector Seat, United Church of Christ

Print (C-11)
Irene S. Powers, Barbara J. Andrews • Introducing Jesus of Nazareth, Creative Powers, Inc. and ELCA

Miscellaneous (C-12)
Barbara Keebler, Brian Gray • BEAR-ly Recruiting, National Catholic Educational Association

Class D – Writing

Newspaper or Magazine News, Single Story (D-1)
Tracy Sukraw • Fanfare and Expectation Mark Investiture of New Presiding Bishop, Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

Newspaper or Magazine News, Series (D-2)
Grace Thornton • Coverage of Church Arson Attacks, The Alabama Baptist

Newspaper Feature, Single Story (D-3)
Robin Russell • Are Churches Too Feminized for Men?, United Methodist Reporter

Newspaper Feature, Series (D-4)
Chris Herlinger • Life in a Perpetual Standoff, Church World Service - BEST OF CLASS

Magazine Article, Single Article (D-5)
Frank F. Imhoff • Andrena, Set Free, ELCA

Magazine Article, Series (D-6)
Mark Beach • Promises of El Norte, Mennonite Central Committee

Editorial (D-7)
J. Bennett Guess • Easy Analysis Never Captures Full Story of Church’s Challenge, United Church of Christ

Book (D-8)
Sister Rose Pacatte • Lights, Camera, Faith…The Ten Commandments, Pauline Center for Media Studies

Web (D-9)
Bonnie B. Belasic, Nancy J. Stelling • The First 20 Years, Women of the ELCA

Miscellaneous (D-12)
Sister Rose Pacatte • The Nativity Story Tie-In Project, Pauline Center for Media Studies
Class E – Graphic Design, Art and Photography

Design, Overall Publication (E-1)
Terri Chang, Sean Grandits, Marcy Kass, Melanie Reim • Border
Crossing Stories from India and Pakistan, General Board of Global Ministries, UMC - BEST OF CLASS
Daniel Lee • Quilt – Lutheran World Relief Community Quilt - Alternative Giving Catalog, Lutheran World Relief
Sandra Glahn, Keith Yates, Mark Yarbrough • Who is Jesus?, Dallas Theological Seminary

Design, Publication Cover (E-2)
Kate Thomas • Vision – Discipler Groups curriculum, Baltimore-Washington Conference, UMC

Photography, Color, Single Photo (E-6)
Kelly Davis Shrout • Brazilian Girl, LifeWay Christian Resources

Photography, Color, Series (E-7)
Mike DuBose • Global Health Initiative, United Methodist Communications

Miscellaneous (E-11)
Erik Piisila • Indonesia E-mail Appeal, Lutheran World Relief

Class F – Non-broadcast Audio and Video

Video, Documentary/Educational, under 15 (F-3)
Pamela Burdine • A Day in the Life of a Work Team, Presbyterian Disaster Assistance

Video, Documentary/Educational, over 15 (F-4)
Tim Frakes • Understanding the Roman Catholic Church, ELCA
Hilly Hicks • Power in the Pews, United Methodist Communications

Video, Promotional/Informational, under 15 (F-5)
Andrea Louie • Religions for Peace, Religions for Peace

Video, Promotional/Informational, over 15 (F-6)
Lance Wallace, Ben McDade • Famished Lands…The Great Physician, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship - BEST OF CLASS

Video, Entertainment/Inspirational, under 15 (F-7)
Hilly Hicks • Faith Battle, United Methodist Communications
Michael Gray, Craig Rothman • The Chilean Temple: An Evolution of Discovery, Baha’i Media Services

Class G – Broadcast and Cable Audio and Video

Radio Program or Series (G-1)
Susan Greeley • Grace Matters: Flight 93 – The Famous Phone Call, ELCA

Broadcast/Cable TV, National Program (G-2)
Burton Buller • Building on Faith: Making Poverty Housing History, Mennonite Media - BEST OF CLASS

Television (G-6)
Fran Coode Walsh • UMTV: Guarding Military Funerals, United Methodist Communications

Miscellaneous (G-8)
Kristi Bangert, Ava Martin • Davey and Goliath Disaster PSA “Working Together”, ELCA

Class H – Public Relations/Advertising Campaign

Advertising Campaign (H-1)
Maria Plati • Bus Stop Ads – What’s Your Power Source, The Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts/Charles River Church

Public Relations Campaign (H-2)
Mark DeMoss and Beth Bragg • Teen Mania’s Battle Cry 2006, The DeMoss Group - BEST OF CLASS

Miscellaneous (H-4)
Philip Poole • Samford University Presidential Inauguration, Samford University

Class I – Internet Communication

Website (I-1)
Jeanean Merkel, Sheila George • www.3ignet.org, Illumicom Communications - BEST OF CLASS
Maureen Abood • www.uscatholic.org, St. Jude League/Claretian Publications

Electronic Newsletter (I-2)
Glen Fullmer, Ellen Price, Deborah Wood, Shane Lamberth • U.S. Baha’i Newsletter, U.S. Baha’i Office of Communications
Blogs (I-3)
John R. Brooks, Frank F. Imhoff, Melissa Ramirez Cooper, Annie Lynsen • ELCA News Blog, ELCA

Miscellaneous (I-4)
Shirley Paulson, Kathy Dale McNair • Finding Common Ground (Episode Waiting For Christmas)

Class J – Multi-Media

CD-Rom (J-1)
Amy Morris, Cindy Bell • Face2Face, Cooperative Baptist Fellowship - BEST OF CLASS

PowerPoint Presentation (J-2)
Anne Gordon Perry • Meditation on Titles of Baha'u'llah, Baha'i Faith

Miscellaneous (J-3)
Francesca Sawyer • Bach to Baha'i, Sawyer Technologies

2007 DeRose-Hinkhouse Memorial Awards
Certificate of Merit Winners

Class A-Periodicals

Magazine, National (A-1)
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • U. S. Catholic; April, May, June 2006, Claretian Publications

Magazine, Local or Regional (A-2)
Art Sticklin • The Marketplace, Marketplace Ministries

Newspaper, Local or Regional (A-4)
Melissa Lauber, Kate Thomas, Linda Worthington • UM Connection, Baltimore-Washington Conference, UMC

Newsletter, National (A-5)
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • At Home With Our Faith, Claretian Publications
Daniel Lee, Emily Sollie • TOTO-To Others, Through Others, Lutheran World Relief

Newsletter, Local or Regional (A-6)
Jenny Pope, Alan Paul • At Home With Buckner, Buckner International

Miscellaneous (A-7)
Pamela Burdine • Presbyterian Disaster Assistance 2005 Annual Report, Presbyterian Disaster Assistance
Class B – Periodicals Single Issue

Magazine, National (B-1)
Dr. Betty J. Fisher • World Order Vol.37, No. 2, World Order

Newspaper, National (B-3)
Robin Russell • Bishops’ Historic Trip to Mozambique, United Methodist Reporter

Newspaper, Local or Regional (B-4)
Jennifer Davis Rash, Erin Tunnell, Grace Thornton • The Alabama Baptist, The Alabama Baptist

Newsletter, National (B-5)
Bradley Porkorny • One Country, Baha’i International Community

Newsletter, Local or Regional (B-6)
Danette M. Griffith • InterActs March 2006, Minneapolis Area Synod of the ELCA

Miscellaneous (B-7)

Class C – Public Relations Materials

Poster (C-1)
Barbara J. Andrews • Grace Matters, ELCA

Flyer (C-2)
Irene S. Powers, Barbara J. Andrews • ELCA National Broadcast Stuffer, Creative Powers, Inc., ELCA

Brochure (C-3)
Sue Edison Swift • Stand With Africa Bulletin, ELCA World Hunger Appeal

Booklet (C-4)
Amy Duong, Marilyn Johnson, Kimberly Purifoy • Faithful to your Well-Being: ELCA Value Proposition, ELCA Board of Pensions

Annual Report (C-5)
David M. Pratt • Claiming Our Call, The Alban Institute

Special Print Material (C-6)
Russ Dilday, Scott Collins, Alan Paul, Amy Seale, Jenny Pope • Offering Hope Buckner 2006 Gift Catalog, Buckner International
Press Kits/Media Kits (C-7)
Mark DeMoss and Beth Bragg • Teen Mania’s Battle Cry 2006; The DeMoss Group

Special Issue Publication (C-8)
Celeste Ryan-Blyden • 25th Constituency Session Report, Columbia Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

Radio Script (C-9)
Maria Plati • Christmas Radio Ad, The Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

Print (C-11)
Karen Matney Brown • Advertisement – Juliette Fowler Homes, Inc., Juliette Fowler Homes, Inc.

Miscellaneous (C-12)
Barbara J. Andrews • Grace Matters – Direct Mail, ELCA

Class D – Writing

Newspaper or Magazine News, Single Story (D-1)
John R. Brooks • ELCA Seminary Professors, Film Reviewed Comment on the DaVinci Code, ELCA

Newspaper or Magazine News, Series (D-2)
Robin Russell, Bishops’ Historic Trip to Mozambique, United Methodist Reporter

Newspaper Feature, Single Story (D-3)
J. Bennett Guess • The Invisible, Protestant Mary, United Church of Christ

Magazine Article, Single Article (D-5)
Jenny Pope • Birth Mom & Best Friend - An Open Adoption Story, Buckner International

Book (D-8)
Susan Jackson Dowd, Laura Lee, Carissa Herald, Yvonne Hileman • Annie, The Kitchen Queen, Presbyterian Women

Web (D-9)
Linda Green • Roots Run Deep for Gulfside, United Methodist Communications

Broadcast Script (D-11)
Beth Bragg, Mark DeMoss • Operation Christmas Child Video News Release Script, The DeMoss Group

Miscellaneous (D-12)
Celeste Ryan-Blyden • Crisis Management Guide, Columbia Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

Class E – Graphic Design, Art and Photography

Design, Overall Publication (E-1)
Scott Camp, Sean Flynt • Admissions 2006 Visit Brochure, Samford University
Robert Chase, Randy Varcho, • UCC@50, United Church of Christ
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F • June U.S. Catholic, Claretian Publications
Irene Powers, Sue Edison-Swift • Stand With Africa Bulletin, Creative Powers, Inc. and ELCA World Hunger Appeal

Design Publication Cover (E-2)
Susan Jackson Dowd, Laura Lee, Carissa Herold, Yvonne Hileman, Sharon Gillies, Stephanie Morris, Debbie Paris, Marsha Shelton, Leah Ellison Bradley • Horizons, March/April 2006, Presbyterian Women
Linda Crittenden • Cover of September 2006 Issue of Presbyterian Today, Presbyterian Church

Illustration, Publication Cover (E-3)
Rev. John Molyneux, C.M.F. • February 2006 U.S. Catholic, Claretian Publications

Photography, B&W Single Photo (E-4)
Katie Shull, Polly House • Baptism in Rain from Catalao, Brazil, LifeWay Christian Resources

Photography, Color, Single Photo (E-6)
Sandra Glahn, Keith Yates • Dr. Daniel Wallace - Ancient Manuscript Expert, Dallas Theological Seminary

Photography, Color Series (E-7)
David Gonnerman • Back to the Future, St. Olaf College
Grace Thornton • Sweet Tradition, The Alabama Baptist

Logo/Branding Development (E-8)
Scott E. Camp • Old Howard Bike Ride Logo, Samford University

Web site Design (E-9)
Len Mason • 2006 ELCA Youth Gathering Web site, ELCA Department of Communications
Class F – Non-broadcast Audio and Video

**Video, Documentary/Educational, under 15 (F-3)**
Maria Plati • St. Stephen's and St. Mary's B-Safe Program, The Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

**Video, Documentary/Educational, over 15 (F-4)**
Erik Piisila • Blessed are the Peacemakers, Lutheran World Relief

**Video, Promotional/Informational, under 15 (F-5)**
Scott Hendrickson, Tim Frakes • ELCA Fund for Leaders in Mission, ELCA
Katherine Kerr • Tragedy to Triumph, Lutheran Social Services of the South, Inc.

**Video, Promotional/Informational, over 15 (F-6)**
Rev. Barbara Berry-Bailey • Evangelical Lutheran Worship, ELCA

**Video, Entertainment/Inspirational, under 15 (F-7)**
Hilly Hicks • The Interview, United Methodist Communications
Craig Rothman • The Dublin Inn, Baha'i Media Services

**Video Entertainment/Inspirational, over 15 (F-8)**
Ann Thompson • In Search of the Divine, Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
Kari Carlson • Mrs. Marquerite Reimer Sears: A Tireless Flame of Faith, Baha'i Media Services

**Miscellaneous (F-9)**
Celeste Ryan-Blyden • 25th Constituency Session President's Video Report, Columbia Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists

Class G – Broadcast and Cable Audio and Video

**Radio Program or Series (G-1)**
Frank F. Imhoff • Bartholomaeus Ziegenbalg, ELCA

**Broadcast/Cable TV, National Program (G-2)**
Jean Robinson • Troubled Waters, United Church of Christ

**Television (G-6)**
Kathy Dale McNair, Judy Valente • Spiritual Journey, Chicago Sunday Evening Club

Class H – Public Relations/Advertising Campaign
Public Relations Campaign (H-2)
Mark DeMoss and Beth Bragg • Operation Christmas Child, The DeMoss Group

Class I – Internet Communications

Website (I-1)
Len Mason • 2006 ELCA Youth Gathering Web site, ELCA

Electronic Newsletter (I-2)
Maria Plati • Electronic Newsletters, The Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts

Blogs (I-3)
Bonnie Belasic, Terri Lackey • Celebrating 300 Years of Lutherans in India, Women of the ELCA and Lutheran Woman Today

Miscellaneous (I-4)
Nancy Fisher, Barbara Ryan • Church Publishing Now, The Church Pension Group

Class J – Multi-Media

PowerPoint Presentation (J-2)
Sue Edison-Swift, Kristin Koskinen • For Such a Time as This, ELCA

Miscellaneous (J-3)
Erik Piisila • Eco-Palms Flash Presentation, Lutheran World Relief